Minor in Packaging Science

Who keeps your bagged lettuce from turning brown?

Who decides how much air is in a potato chip bag?

Who decides the color, style, shape and materials of product packaging?

Packaging engineers

- Investigate new and existing materials for packaging
- Engineer designs of packaging for products
- Protect products from damage in transport
- Design packages that are sustainable and recyclable

Whether you are majoring in engineering, marketing, design or another related program, a minor in Packaging can enhance your current degree.

Students take 15 credit hours:
PKG 3001 – Principles of Packaging
PKG 3103 – Food Packaging
PKG 4008 – Distribution & Transport Packaging
PKG 4101c – Computer Tools for Packaging
3 credit approved elective

PKG minors may interview for prestigious, paid internships during visits by national companies.

For more information contact Dr. Bruce Welt – bwelt@ufl.edu